
A TERRIBLE CRIME
A SIMPLE-MINDE- D UIKC OUTRAGED.

A Gang or ICaflani the OSaaders-O- ac of
the Gang Arrested Warrants for the

Arrest or Others.
On Saturday night and Snnday morn-

ing a most horrible crime was perpetrated
in tho grove adjoining the city rescvoire.
A. gang of six or eight young men enticed
a simple minded girl named Lizzie

aged 17 years, belonging to a
respectable family, and after making her
drunk, stripped and outraged her, detain-
ing her until 3 o'clock Sunday morning,
and sending her homo nearly naked and
moic dead than alive.

ilerhat, shoes, skirts and other portions
of her clothing were found in the reservoir
grounds Sunday morning by some of the
hands connected with the waterworks, but
they did not kuow to whom they belong
ed. Miss MeCiarien, after reaching home,
was so completely exhausted and pros-
trated that for many hours she could give
na rational account of what had happened.
hhc linally told her family that she bad
been assaulted and abused by a gaog of
six or eight youug men, as abovo stated,
but tho only oues whose names she could
remember wero William Mullen, aged
about 25 years, and William Monroe,
both woikiuea iu the Pcnu iron
woiks. Tho girl's father, John McClarrcn,
yesterday made complaint against them,
and warrants for their arrest were issued
by Alderman Samson, and placed iu Olli-ce- r

Daily's hands. Tho ofliciT went to the
Perm works last night to arrest thorn.
Mullen, on seeing the oflicer quit work and
lied. He was chased through the shops
and have been captured had not a
boy turned Tangett opened the outside
gates and let him escape. He
hart on him only his pantaloons
and a gauze shirt, such as puddlers
use when at woik. Officer Daily lindiug
that Mullen" boarded at the Widow Al-
bright's, on Chestnut above Plum, went
thoio to wuteli ; and alter a while was re-
warded by seeing his mau come along.
Tlio officer was paitly hidden in a projec-
tion of the houses, but Mullen was look
iug out Nh:uly and saw him when he got
near the house. Ho immediately started
to i no down tho alley aside his boarding
hoiisriuto the yard, and thence through it
aud or a couple of fences into Fulton
htreot. Tho officer followed in hot pur-
suit, but in vaulting over tho fence into
Fulton stieet his too caught on tho fence
and he w.u thrown down. He recoveicil
himself at. once and lindiug his chase had
got too lar away to be come up with ho
tired :i shot after him as ho disappeaicd
iu the diuknoss.

Officer Daily afterwards arrested Win.
Monroe and locked him up in the station
Iioufc. He acknowledges that bo was ouo
of tho gaug. Fianlc Kilchrist and Daniel
Tamany ate also said to Iks implicated and
warrants for their arrest liavo been issued.
It has not jet been asceitaiucd who elo
participated in the Clinic.

Ever siuco tho outrage to which she was
hubjectcd, Lizzie McClancu has been in a
tcriiblo condition. As she recoveied from
her physical piostration her mental ex-

citement iucicased, and sho became ::o
violently insane-- that it was deemed best
to send her to tho county hospital, wheie
she is now confined, a raving maniac.

Mummer Leisure.
J. L. Steinmetz, esq., has returned from

his summer trip to Long Branch Saratoga,
and other point of interest.

Mr. J. G. Mcrriam left this afternoon
for a tour through tho New Englaud
states.

Rev. J. A. Peters, of tho First Refoimcd
church, and Prof. J. I. Kiofer, of F. &
M. college, havo gone on a trip to Bar
Harbor, Mt. Desert.

Rev. C. Elvin Iloupt, of Uraco church,
and wife ; Rev. D. 11. Oeisninger, formerly
of Graco church : Mr. ('has. II. FonDer-smit- h

and wifo ; Rev. 0. J. Fry, assistant
pastor of Trinity church ; Miss Ella Mus-
ter and Miss Lizzie Sbcrer, left Lancaster
to-d- ay to tako in Mauch Chuuk, GIou
Onoko, tho Switchback railroad and other
wonders of Carbon county.

T1IK POL.1CKM IC.N

rho Kpeclals Dismissed TIio Suspended
Regulars lCeliiHtnteil.

At four o'clock this morning the follow
ing named special policemen, temporarily
assigned to duty in placo of the legulars
who were suspended for disobedience, wero
dismissed : Jacob Gundaker, Wm.
Xewcis, Aug. Steinwandcl, Ad.tm Groff,
II. Iv. Fnrlovr, Wm. Borger, J.lin Gill
:in:l Francis Gans.

The regulars who are restored and will
lesurae duty are Samuel Sweuk,
Bankson Smith, Chas. J. Stormfcltz. Geo.
Gensemer, Jcoob Killinger, John Men in
ger, John Harniau, Michael Burns.

Wedding To-da- y.

This morning John Copeland, tho well-know- n

proprietor of Copeland's hotel, ou
North Queen street, was married to Miss
Louisa Uecp. Tho ceremony took placo '

at the hotel and it was conducted by Jtev.
Dr. Greenwalt. The bride and room lelt
fur the East at t) o'clock on their wedding
trip, aud expect to bo gone about a week.
They havo tho best wishes of many fi iends.

Sale or Real Estate.
Henry Sbubert, auctioneer aud real

estate aent, sold August 1st, 1882, a one
story brick dwelling, situated on the
north side of East Chestnut stieet, be-

tween Shippen and Plum streets. No. HI 7,
belonging to Miss Louisa lliinkman, to
John Kcmmler for $1,G00.

Lost aad Found.
Yesterday morning a small child of John

Ruth's strayed away from its homo on
North Queen street near Frederick and
could not bo found until late in tho after-
noon, when it was picked up by Officers
Gans and Fnrlow and restored to its
parents.

Uaseball.
On Saturday afternoon tho Ironsides aud

Red Stocking baseball clubs played a
match game. Six innings and a half were
played, tho Red Stockings taking ouo
more bat than their opponents. The Fcoro
then stook 13 to 5 in favor of the Ironsides.
Joe Arnold was the umpire.

A Good Month.
The last month was tho largest ever

known at the ticket office of the Pen nsyl-van- ia

railroad, tho amount of money re-
ceived for tickets at stations betweeu
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh being 82,000
larger.

Catching Vats.
Wm. T. Schultzo went to What Glen

yesterday to fish for stone catfish for bait.
Ho didn't get what ho went for, but suc-
ceeded in lauding eleven fine black bass in
less than two hoars and f.

Two Good Flctares.
In the prothonotary's office two very

good pictures of Judges Livingston and
Patterson can bo seen. They wero made
by Mr. Fry, tho Marietta artist, aud will
be on exhibition for some time.

Sale or Stock.
J. B. Long, Broker, sold to-da- y at pri-

vate sole, 20 shares of County bank at
$111 ; 10 shares .Colombia national bank
at 149. '

Contact Awarded.
The contract for building the Charlotte

street sewer has been awarded to
John It. Smith, he being the lowest of
five bidders. Price, 347.19.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KEGCLAK CORRESPONDENCE

Events Along the Susquehanna items or
Interest in and Around the Boroogh

I'lclted Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Keporter.

Mr. Kinzer Haughey is lying very ill at
his father's residence on New Second
street, of pneumonia, caused by taking
cold at Gowcn's place on tho Lancaster
pike, last week.

It is expected that the sections of the
extension of the Pennsylvania railroad
near Lancaster, will be finished within
the next three weeks. The third section
is being built by Columbia contractors.

While the Democratic nag pole at
Carter's upholstery, on Third street which
was used during the campaign of '82, was
being cut down yesterday, it fell across
the telephone wires of the Marietta Hue
and broke two of them. It was the last
remains of the campaign.

Slight Fir.
A slight lire occurred iu a small fiame

house on Union street last uiifht. It was
caused by a candle setting fire to window
curtains. The flames were extinguished
before much damage was done, and with
out calling out too lire department.

Personal Notes.
Miss Lillio Young has gone to Yoik

county on a visit to friends.
Miss Annie Fasig, who has been spend-

ing tho summer at Quarryvillo with
fi iends. has returned home.

Mr. ElImakcrLeaman, of Philadelphia,
but formerly of this place, is now in town
visiting relatives.

Henry Shctronc, of York, is spending a
few days iu town with friends.

More street Cleaning Needed.
The people residing on Front stieet. be

tween Locust, and Walnut,, think that
their pai t of the street requires cleaning
as-we- as that pait lying between Walnut
aud Chestnut streets. The entire stuot
would be greatly improved by a good
cleaning, ami it should bo done without
further delay.

A Coming Picnic.
On Fiiday afternoon and evening alarge

basket and dancing picnic will be held in
Heise's woods. If tho weather is un-
favorable the picnic will be turned into a
party in company C's armory. Taylor's
orchestra, of Lancaster, will furnish the
music. As there have been so few parties
this summer, this will doubtless be a very
successful one.

Mounlnrht J'lcnlc. I

About a dozen ladies and gcutlcmcn
from town repaired to York county, above
Wimhtsville, last evening aud held what
is now known as a " moonlight picnic."
Judging by their expressions of pleasure,
to-da- the trip must have been a delight-
ful one.

Train Jumpers Arrested. I

Two train jumpers, a man aud a boy
wero arrested this morning hj Ulheer
Fisher. They had gottcu into a box car to
steal their passage over tho Pennsylvania
railroad, wheio they were discovered. The
car door w.u closud aud locked, and they
wcie kept theic until tho officpr arrived,
when they wero turned over to him. Tho
Lancaster jail will bo their next place of
sojourn. One of the pair is a inero boy.

Dentil ol .John Wagner.
Mr. John Wagner died at his rrsidenoo

yccrday, at 11:15 a. in. of consumption,
after a liugeiing illness in the 62 year of
bis ao. Deceased was an old citizen of
this towu aud assumed tho proprietorship
of Wagner's hotel, which hotel ho had
previously owned about two years ago.
The fuueral services will be held on
Tbuisday morning iu tbo Germau Luth-
eran church on Walnut street. The le- -
mains wili be taken to Lancaster for bur '

ial in the 12:25 train. Deceased leave? a
family to mourn his death.

Company O to encamp.
Company C will leave for tho Lewislown

encampment of tho National Guaid, on
Fiiday afternoon or evening. The men
havo been ordered to take one d.tv's rations
with them. Lieutenant F. A. Bennett,
who is now tikiug a trip iu tho west, will
join the company at Lowistowu. It is
rumoi ed that the employees of a immber
of tho members of the company will not
give them leave of absence. Public senti
ment will make it very unpleasant for j

such persons, if they do anything of this!
KIWI.

KATAI. AUtlUKM.
.1 ,mii r.IUcCroa Falls Down Stair. ami Dick

Result of u urunKen Spree.
Last night between 10 and 11 o'clock

Janus McCiea, a journeyman tailor, who
had been on a spree for over two weeks,
fell down the Mairs of his iisidenco, No.
(521 Beaver stieet, aud sustained injuries
from whirh ho died at about 11 o'clock
this morning.

The particulais as wo have gatheied
tbem aro about as follows: McCioa, who
is about 38 years of age, was a fino me-

chanic and commanded high wages. He
came to this city from York, aud has boon
woiking on line work for Mr. Sinaline and
Messis. Mvcis & Rathfou. Drink was
bis besetting sin, and most of bis waees
were expended on it. Having been on a
two weeks' spiecc his wifo aud son used
their best endeavors to keep him home,
and yesteid.iy when bo came home drunk
and went, to bed the boy took bis panta-
loons and hid them so that ho could not
go out again. This enraged McCrea, and
last night, when the boy came homo, ho
jumped up aud intended to punish him foi
hiding his pantaloons ; but making a mis-
step at the head of the narrow stairway,
he fell to tho bottom, and lay there un-

conscious until his wifo aud son picked
him up. D. M L. LTeir, Father Grote-mye- r

and some ot tho neighbors w.uo at
oncoscnt for. McCrea lccovcicd suffi-

ciently to stand upon his feet, walk a few
steps, and ask for a drink. This was
given him, and as he drank it ho said "Cy
the help of God this is the last drink
I will ever take," aud he then became un-
conscious. Dr. HerrauJ the priest wcic
soon iu attendance, but could do him no
good. lie bad sustained a fearful concus-
sion of the brain from which death ensued
at 11 o'clook this morning.

Mrs. McCrea is a rather good-lookin- g

woman, who show3 traces of having had
to strugglo for a maintenance, and
her son is a bright-lookin- g lad of 17
years. Their house is almost devoid
of furniture. She says McCrea could
always raako good wages, but could
not keep constant employment owing to
his unfoitunato habit. Before going to
York be worked in first-cla- ss clothing
house in Philadelphia.

Atlantic City. Three Days lor Three Dolinis
Tho indications tor the success of this ex-

clusion on Thursday next are very favorable.
Parlies are requested to engage or purchase
their tickets at once, in order to allow the
managers to provide all necessary accommo-
dations. Stiasburg aad vicinity passengers
will take train at Strasbunr at 5:59 a. in. are
ior round trip to Lcman Place, SOe.

Mount Joy and Landisvillc will
take the last lino for Lancaster. Persons
should take advantage of this excursion in
preferenceto Sunday excursions, as trains on
that day are very much crowded, It is the
onlyonc announced over the Pennsylvania
railroad. Tho route from Philadelphia will be
over the West Jersey broad gauge road, owned
by the P. U. B. Co. Persons can remain in
Philadelphia without going to Atlantic City.

Sunday Kxcurslon to Atlantic City.
Employees' annual excursion to Atlantic

City on humiay, August C. Bound trip tickets
good tor three days, or return same day.
Fare only $3.00. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street ) at 4 n. n:., Columbia 4 a. m., Landisvlllo
4:25, Manhcim 4:3., Lltitr. 4:45, Ephrata 5:00.

Fare only t!75. i v29.31ftal,2.3,4,5d&lt w
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A Card to the ttfcllf.
)arlug the rebuilding ot my old store J. will J j ---.,-

oecunv a store In liner'sbun(Ung,'scrotBweBtlfjt,wl'um'
angle Centre Square, where I hope to see all
my triends and .patrons. Great reduction in
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

Hvlltni&w UesDectlnUv. M.LEVY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tiiere is more trengnrestonn&power' 1 a

bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than In a'
bushel ot malt or a gallon ol mlllc This ex-

plains why invalids And It such a wonderful
iuvigorant tor mind and body. See other
column.

Tub public lacks nota genuine remedy for
skin diseases in Glenn's SnlDbur Soap.

Years of SaSering. ( ,
Mrs. Barniiart. cor. Pratt aid Broadway.

Buffalo, was lor twelve years a'suflerer.froin
rlieuinutixm. and alter trying every known
remedy without avali, was entirely cured by
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

It is the manliest destiny of Glenn's Sul
phur Soap to supersede oily unguents for cu-
taneous eruption.-)- .

DvsPKnic, nervous people, "out ot sorts,"
Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract ot. Beef and
Tome Invigorator will euro. Ail: for Golden' s.

jy3:-lwdeod-

Care worn persons, studentsweak and over-
worked mothers will And In Brown's Iron
Bitters a complete tonic, which gives strength
und tone to the whole system. For solo at H.
B. Cochran' drug store. 137 Xortli Queen St.,
Lancaster. ty31-lwdd--

Magic lu the Nineteenth Century.
N. McUea, Wyehrldgc, Ontario, writes : " I

havo so& large quantities of Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil : It is usad tor colds, sore throat,
croup, etc., and, in tact, for any atli-ctio- ot
t he throat it works like magic. It is a sure cure
for burns, wounds and bruises.' For sale at
II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Skinny Men.
Wclli' Health Henewer" restores health

and vigor, cures' Dyspepsia. Impotence, Sex-u:- il

Debility $1. Deuot, John Black.
JySI-lw- d

II you have any skin diseases or diseases of
the hair or scalp, any Itching or dlscolora-tlon- s,

sun burns, freckles, pirn) les, rough or
dry harsh kln you have in Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's skin Cuio, a sure, perfect aim elegant
remedy. Sold by all druggist.

JySl-lwd&-

Thousands bear witness to the positive cura-
tive powers of tho GltK.VT GERMAN 1NVIG-Olt.YTO- K,

the only nmiedy that lias proved
It-c- lf a srKcinc for jTiieral debility or over-
taxed brain, ilnully milling In 'consumption,
anil a prcm.iture jr.n c Sold by all druggists
or will be sent li ec on receipt of Sl.tt) per box,
or six boxes for $." 00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for tho United States.
Send for eiicularaud testimonials ot geuulno
enn t.. For sale at Kaullmau's drug store
Noilh Queen street. hd It

in nothing hits science made such improve-
ment ns in medicines, now to this whole civil-
ized world is proclaimed the joyful news that
Cclciyand Chamomile Pills will cure sick and
netvous headaches, neuralgia, nervousness,
dyspepsia, :dceple-snc'- s anil paralysis.

lytu-lwd&-

A cu;i, t:olu or oorc i iiront slioum ne
stopped. Neglect irciuentiy results In an liif
curab'c Dueaso r Consumption;
Itiov. u's lw.iuehiiU Tropin's do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on tho Inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, jrivc ielief lit Asthma, Bronchial
Cough-i- , Calarrli, and the Throat Troubles
nhich Singerr- - and I'uhltcSpeakurs are subject
to. For thirty years Urown's Bronchial
Tifcnes havo Iieen lecniiitiicnded by physl-i-iinii- -,

iiiid nlwvs Rive nert'-c- l satisfaction.
Having I'js-z- i le-t- ed hy wldo and constant use
for ncaily an entile, geiioixilion, thuy have at-
tained we) .in riie-- l rankuniong the Jcwstaple
reni'-li- es t the aje. Sold at 25 cents a box
i.vrvwiieru

"WIiii Grasps 'Much Holds Little."
The prnpiictnrs ot Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim it to t,o a cure-all- , but a sine remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal De.ilneaa, Colds in tho
Head and Hay Fever. r

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects the
mcmbranal lining-- , ol" the head tiom add!
tlonal cold, completely heals the sores and
restores thesenseof tastoand smell. Beneficial
results are realized by a low applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh. The
Balm is easy to uso and agreeable. Sold by
druggists at r0 cents. On receipt of 60c. will
mail :i package.

ELY'S CBEAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. .
For by Lancaster druggists.

u

A Wiko AVoman
W ill try and piesurvo her charms. She may
lack clunsic out line or form, but she shonld nso
SO01)ONT..uul lelain the beauty aud usetul-nes- s

of her teeth. A lino net ol teeth is ono of
the liit-hc- clMiiitt. SO.ODONT will do this
woik. '

SLV.Kri.vss nights made mlserablo by that
luiiili'i; eou.;li. Mill oil's Cure i- -i the remedy
tor j on. For t ale at CochranV drug store. 137
Nofth Queen Si. myMwdeowAw

VVo-wk- everywhere use Pathefs Ginger
Tonic, because thoy have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in the luck and kidneys, and
other troubles of tho scx.JIomc Journal,

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much 'aid about'tlic merits of Hop

Hitters, and my wile who was always doctor-lnir- ,

and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again ; ami I am glad I did, lor In less than
two months' use ol tho Hitters, my wife wns
cuicil. aud she has remained so for eighteen
niontlH since. .1 like such humbugging. II.
T., St. Paul. Pioneer Tress. Iyl5-2wd&-w

ZIAJtEIAOHS.

CorELASO-GEE- P. August 1, 18S2, by KcV.Dr.
Grcenwuld, John Copeland to Miss Louisa
Geep, both ot Lancaster.

HMA.TI1S.

Cabky. In tills city, on tin; 30th Inst., Mag-
gie J. Casey, aged ;W yearj, 5 months and 23
days. i i i t ft

The relatives and lricmls of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom the lcsidcaca ot her parents, No. 225
West Vine street, on Wednesday morning at 0
o'clock. Services at St. Mary's church. In-
terment at St. Mary's cemetery. 2t

Waonhr. July 30, ItSZ, In Columbia, Pa,
John Wagnei, ugcd'62 years and 13 days.

The relatives and friends ot, the family are
respectfully invited toltttcndUhc luncral
from the residence ot Mrs. Mary C. Wagner,
Columbia, on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock,
to proceed to Salem church, 'and lrom there
to the- - P. 1L It. depot. Tho relatives and
friends arc .also invited the b&dyat
the P. It. It. depot in tills city, at o'clock to
proceed to Zion's Lutheran. cemetery. 2t

WiTJivnc On Jipy 31st, 1881, at Knapp's
Villa. Minna, relict of the late Chas. Witmycr,
in tho 23th year ot her age.

Her relatives ana 'lrlends ntto respectfully
Invited to attend tho funeral from her late
residence on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Funeral services at tho chapel and Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery.

IfEV ADVERTISEMENTS'

JXSTKVt IMMKniATKIA-TWOStA- TK

W Hooters. Apply to
GUhTAVUS IIAAGE.

New Holland, Lancaster County, Pa.
Wages, $1.50 perday and boarding. l2t

XKMCKATIC COMMnfeE IKKTIKO.
1 9 a meeting ot the City Committee and
Conntv Committee from the city will bo held
at Excelsior Hull, East King street, FKIDAY
EVENING at 8 o'clock.

W.U. liOLAND,
Chairman County committee.

fXi'l WHEAT KLOCB.

FOR ME XEXT NINETY DAYS

I will be prepared to" furnish the public with
OLD WHEAT FLOUB,

greparcd from prime old wheat at my Willow
Mill. Can be had at any srocery

store in the rlty or Will bo delivered by ad-
dressing ADAM G. GBOFF,

al-lw- d Lancaster, Pa.

iO i :aa- -

OsW AI.TKfrjL

I AP3LLINARIS WATER,
CANTELl A COCSlBAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN jTHE MARKET.

CLABKT W1NRS. ' Of out owttvdlrect lrom the House ot Evarlato, lupout X
Co., Bordaux.

PLEASMT YALLEY W1M COMPANY,
5 Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Age, which Is put up by the rieasant Valley Wine Co. lor the rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary Stoetc. the Hammondaport Co. larnUhing tbem
with the Brand and .Label. The Hammondspnrt Co. make no Sparkling Wines,
i AU the Leading and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. We are the agent for
the Pleasant Valley WinoCo.s Great. Western Extra Dry Wine. The Monserat Co.'s Lime
Fruit Juice. BEIGART'S OLD BRAHDX. ito family should be without a bottle of this Be-liab- le

Medicine at this season of the .year. )

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

SfEVIAL NOTICES.

FJMC-C- C TuBAOCO. 8FiURXAIIT oz 23c per ., at HAliT-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. J vl5-6m- d

T?UK SALE.
J? A E FoWElt ENGINE In good
order tor sale cheap.

t APPLY AT THIS OFFICE,

ANTED A SITUATION BY A LAO
Vf to keep house. Cap give good reference
Apply at
1U1 No. 239 NORTH ARCH ALLEY,

OAMUEL H. PRICE, ATTORNEY. DAS
O Removed his Ofllco trom 56 North Duke
ktreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Rear or Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-lt-d

TAX, 1882.SCHOOL la in the hands of the treas-
urer. Three per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

49Oflice hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Jul3-2md-

NIMH WARD.
ot the Demociueyorthe Ninth

Ward will be held at Arnold Hogs' Saloon, on
North Queen street, on THURSDAY EVEN
ING at 8 o'clock lor tbo purpose of organizing
A full attendance is desired. T It

BUGGY AND HAUNESS FOKHOBSE, Horse used by the late Jacob
M. Long for driving, and Buggy and Harness,
aro otiered ttt private gale. They can be seen
at George Hartman's Livery Stable. West
Orange street. Lancaster. The horse will be
sold separately, if desired. For terms apply
to MARY C. CAMERON. '

Jly2D 7td No. 14 North Queen Street.

BDDWKISKR HEKR.
a fresh supply ot tho cclo-brato- ii

Budweiser Beer; iamfllcs and persons
desirous of retailing the same. can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
Jy28-lw- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

AND XAKA VIOAKS, THEHAVANA cigar In the city at IIAUT-- M

AN'.S Yellow Front Cigar Store.

INFLAMMATION OF THE IMS.I1CIT1S disease the Intensity ot the pain is
very variable ; lor although it Is irenerully seT
vere, and, often extremely so, it may, in some
cases, be nearly absent. The p.itient may at
first only expciiencea feeling of itching and
burning in tho eye, but soon the pain becomes
very severe.

All diseases ot the EYE, EAR, THROAT
also, Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONG-AKE-

Office IS East Walnut street, Lan-
caster, Pu. Consultations treo. jy3l 3ld

,11k NEW HEAL ESTATEo
CATALOGUE

Will be issued In a few weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for salo In the first
issuo should send descriptions at once. No
charge tor entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 106 EAST KING STREET.

JOT1CE TO UltOGEKS AND BAKERS.

nEIKO WELL 8UITLIED WITH

PRIME OLD WHEAT,1
We can furnish strictly '

OLD WHEAT FLOUR,
for the next sixty days.

LEVAN & SONS.
John II. Buskono, Agent, Northern Market

Uonse. jy29-lw-

OF PAKTNKRSHIP.DISSOLUTION in the merchant
tallorlngbusiness.herctoforcoxistlngbetween
RATHVON A FISHER, is this day dissolved
by mutual comtent. All persons in any man-
ner Indebted to tho said nrm, are respectfully
solicited to make Immediate payment to S. K
RATHVON, who is hereby authorized to o

tho same : and thoso having claims
against sold Arm will please present them for
settlement. " 8. S.!RATHVON,

M. FISHER,
101 North Queen St. I.ancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further an-
nouncement, the business, without interrup
tion, will be conducted by the undersigned,
wno souciia a continuance or uie paironago
heretofore bestowed upon the Arm, und which
is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

8. S. RATHVON,
Practical Tailor.

riRAND KUSH

tOR

NECKTIES,
COLLARS,

SHIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,

AND

TICKETS FOR THE GRAND EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

OSi TUUlUiDAY. AUGUST 3d, 1883,

AT ERISMANU
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I iROANIZKD 18lO. '

The Old American Fire Insurance Com

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars, and Eighty-eig- ht

cents. ;;

All Invested ia Safe aiid Solid Securities.
Company Conservatively Managed.

43-F-or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN.
10 EAST KINO STREET.

1u3.mdTuThS

CHINA. ANlt ULAHaWAMii.

lOU M MABTEf.H

JELLY TUMBLEBSI
FRUIT JABS

AT

CHINA HALL.

We have now on hand a very iArge 0.uau--
tityot

JEI.I.Y TUMBLERS,
JELI.T TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMBLERS,
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Full Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
or New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing..

High & Martin
16 BAST EWa 8TRHBT

TUEMENTS.

Importation

DRINKS VOX HUT WEATHER.

the Qoeen of Table Water ,

AGENT,

JtAJUHSTH.

; jtfamattajpaiik Market.
FHitiPtHiA.tAa'gn8't L Flour dull, but

steady; Superfine, ft 7333; extra do, $3 409
4 ; ru. iuiiiiiy. a zasja ov.

Rye flour 'at S3 7564 00.
Wheat unsettled ; Del. and Pa, Red, $1 11
112; do Aniber.fl 12 1 13.
corn nrm ior iocu use.
Oats dull and cosier.
Rye quiet at 65c for new.
Provisions steady and jobbing demand.
Lard quiet.
Butter quiet and rather weak; Creameiy

extra, 2S2Cc : do good to choice, 2224c;
Rolls dull ; Western and Pennsylvania, 150

17c
Eggs firm.
Cheese stead' but less active.
Petroleum quiet ; heflned, Gc.
Whisky at si 18.

new torn mantel.
Nbw jfaRK, August 1. Flour Stato and

Western without decided change ; export and
home trade demand light ; Southern dull and
unchanged.

Wheat JQ7-- c higher and moderately ac-
tive ; speculative trading ; No. 2 Red, Aug..
$U2113;do Sept., fl 1401 HJi; do Oct.,
$1 15X01 hi; do Nov., 91 171 17c; do
year, 1 lwm 13JJC.

Corn Qiifs bettur and rather quiet ; Mixed
Western, spot. (MQST.c ; do futures. 77S85c.

Oats fc higher No. 2 Aug.. 49J$50'Jc;
do Sept., 4Siac; do Oct., 4145c; do
year, 4ie ; State, 7uij7"'c ; Western, 6.i75c.

Uratn add lroisinn iuittfoii.
One o'cloctc quotations ol grain unit provk.

Ions, turnishol by S. K. Yundt, Hroker, 1S(
oast iving street.

August 1.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn .Oats Pork iard
August .US'4 .7i! .SPi
Sept 1W55 .754 .35!4 20 55 12.22K
Oct .! .Ti .3&A. 20 liS2,'J

HhilHdolphla.
Aug 1.12 .85 .51
Sept.... 1.135 .S5$ .464
JulV..... 1.14 .84 .40

Phlladelpbia Cattle Market.
Monday, July 31. The receipts ot live stock

at the Philadelphia stock yards were: For
tho week: Beeves, 3,700 head ; sheep, 14,0oti
head; hogs, 3,100 head. Frcitous week:
Brevet, 3,21 3: sheep, 10,000; ho;;s, 3,310:

Beef Cuttlo were unsettled and and c per
pound lower, owing to tbe heavy receipts.

We quote us follows :
Extra. 7K88c; Good, RliQ7c ; Medium,

5K6614C : Common, 45c ; fat cows, 3:!.i4,,:ic.
Milch Cows were inuctibe at SoOSCu. with

sales of extra graded as high at ISO.
Sheep The increased arrivals lor the week

had the ctlect ol lowering i rices c onull
gruilca'cxccpt culls, which were tall c lower,
Tbe stock wag ot a better quality tlian for any
week recently, and consequently qnot'itions
are not changed on any grades except culls
und extras, the latter being c.

Lumbs and calves were dull, while stock
ewes were not wanted.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 5c; good45c; medium 4

4c; common 34c; culls 33c; lambs,
i&Jbio : calves, G7c.llogs were active and prices were firm.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 12c; good, 1212c: medium,

lleilc.
BALES OF niEVE3 AT THK WEST TUILAUKLrHi I.

STOCK TABDS.
Mai tin, Fuller & Co., 444 Texans; wholciale, 5

5,'ic.; 3C Western, wholesale,

Roger Mayncs, 2uo West and Toxan, 4i$8e.
A. & J. Christy, 150 Western and We-- t Vn. iii

tiTVic.
K. S. McFlllcn, 125 Wcstf-rn- , CSc.
11. F. McFillan, 90 Western, CSc.
.1limes Clciiinou 48 Chester county and West

Pa., Sfflc.
M. Ulinan, 1C) West V a., ac. Lehman ISro., 0J

7Kc. 72 Texa, ac. I.. Sen-seni- g.

Ky.ta.V-A-

Scliamberg& Paul, 114 Tex., 53CJ4c. .'C West
Vo., 4K6e.

G. Schnmbrg & Co.. 210 Western, Texan and
W.Va,,573ic

Lowensteln & Adler, 173, Western. Tew a ft
W.Va.,57fic.

Daniel Murphy. 143 Western, West Va. and
Texans 5li37c.

II. Chain, jr., 80 Western and West Va , 57'ic.
M. Levi, 85 Weotcrn, 47c.John McArdle, 180 Western, CiJ8c.
L. HornJ55 WctRin und West Va., mixed, 4J-- ,'

feSJe.
Owen Siiilt'i.r.l West Va.. ac Myers & House-

man ; 44 Texans ; 17 Western,
acct. Rodger Maynes, 57c.Baclimau Levi, 130 Western and West Va.,

57c.
II. Chain. 50 West Va., mixed. WiQlc.
James Anil, t!7 Weetera. 67c.Daniel fcmyth t Bro., 120 West Va., 57c.Dennis mytli, 50 Western and Lane eo HQ

6c.
Abe Osthelm, 32 Western, GJ$7?rc
Samuel Brown. 120 Western stlllors, whole-

sale, 5Q6c
J. F. Saddler A Co., KM Western stllUrs and

Texans, wholesale. (jc.Henry Miller. Deer Creek, 4Cc.
DRESSED MKATS.

Uresied Uec ves were active and closed at VA
Qll'.jc., the loiuier rate lor low Texan ami
cows.

SALES LAST WEEK.

Tho. Bradley, 107 head at SllHe-W- .
II. Blown 1W do. at 8j$hc.

A. A. Bnswell 105 do. at sailKc.
C.3i pcnglcr, 74 do. at 8Kllc.J. F. Lowdcn. 42 do at Sktfsiioke.
Huilam & Bro., 7; do at !$ Jic
lireseil sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 190 head at rtgitc.and

93 head of dressed lambs at yiQVSe.

vtnt'M nami.1.
Sew loik, I'lnlHdilphlti and l.o:ul Slo.-l-.

also bulled States liouds rep mud daily
jAonn IS. Lono, '11 North Queen street.

August 1.
10:00 1:00 2:3b
A. M. P. a. I'.M.

Del.. Lack. Western 13(Ji 1.18'4 138
Denver & Klo Uninde 1K Ktti w
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western.... 39 4 i 4iJi
Kansas and Texas 40 41 41Ji
Lajre Shore Mich. .Southern... I144J 1 6 110 .,

Now York Central l.!4J 135V4 1 'li
New Jersey Con.: k - 79 804 81J2
Ontario Western 29 29 yt
Omaha Com 50 51 MH
FaciflcMall 40 46'4 47Ji
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 120 120 lvov.
Texas Pacific 51 8S H
Wabash. .. i. inl-- t & Paclilc... 37A, 38i 8e?8
Western Union Tel. Co 88 8J TOM
Pennsylvania It. K iil 01 6'Ji
Reading 304 30 3
Buffalo Pitts. A West 21 21'4 21'4
Northern Pacific Com 484 4K 49

" " Prefened.... t9Jf 9i) 9

!,oeai swon ua tsonnr.
Par Lasit
vul. aalfi

Lane 'ty fi per ct. Loan, due lsf.'.. .i,kj turn" 100 107K
tiao... ioo i
lac,... m i

5 per ct.l n 1 or 30 yeara. . 100
6 per ct. School .Loan... 100

" " in lor 30 years, i li)0 is
" 4 "' in 5 or 20 years.. 100 s.
" C " in 10 or 20 y ears. 100 i BJ5,

Manhcim borough loan loo 102
BAITS STOCKS

First NaUonal Bank. Iioo J205
Farmera NaUonal Bank 50 1 10.25
Fulton Natlonal'Bank loo iso.u)
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 ill
Columbia NaUonal Bank 100 147
Ephrata National Bank 100 14i
First NaUonal Bank, Columbia.. ..100 141.30
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 14) i31.h0
First National Bank, Marietta 1G0 200
First NaUonal Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 1C.71
LIUtz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm NaUonal Bank...... too 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. S 70.50
New Holland National-Bank...- . .:. ion 137

XISOILLAHXOCS BTOOXij. '
Quarry vllle B. R. : 50 nss
MUleraville street Car w ge.su
Inqnlrtr Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory 2 l 120
(ias Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House too. 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company iSusquehanna Iron Company..... 100 i;o
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50 1
Sicily Island 50 is
East Brandy wine A Wayncsb'g. 5u 1
Mlllersvllle Normal School

" t--- jiil.jaecMiAtjoOTsoMe.
QuarryvUleR. K., due 18113 J100 U7
Reading A Columbia R. U5's 100 loe
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo 1888 : lot 106 50
Lancaster tiss Light and Fuel Co..

doe In lor 50 years 10s ioo
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EUKOPEAN TROUBLES.

THE POWERS WILI. NOT INTERFERE.

Baglaad Aaaamlag Big-Flo- ws Opinions
The 8ltaa Moeh Pmnt liMed Sorry

State or Affairs at Alexandria.
The Water Sapply all Bight.

Alexandria, August 1. 10, a. m. The
fears in regard to the failure of tbe water
supply have subsided.

BM Christian Mardercd.
Tife number of Christians murdered at

Dalanhoaer, Tautah aad MihalLs, is now
estimated at 550

The Czar's OhaaUstaoUea.
London, August 1 A dispatch to the

limes from Constantinople says : "Accord
ing to intelligence from diplomatic aoarcei
toe action or Kusna is due to the per-
sonal initiative of the Czar Aiexaader,
who is dissatisfied with the Independent
atttitnde of England and with Mr. Glad-
stone's declarations that England, under
certain circumstances, would undertake
the task of restoring order in Egypt.

The Powers Will Not Aid England.
Berlin, Ang. 1. Tho refusal of Italy

to cooperate with England in puttiug
down Arabi Pasha may be taken as rep-
resenting the attitude of Germany and
Austria. High authorities at Berlin as
sert that Russia is about to quit her pas-
sive attitude in favor of one directly hos
tile pretensions in Egypt.

England's High-flow- n Sentlmeuts.
London, Aug. 1. The Times in a lead-

ing article says the time has gone by when
Turkey could be allowed to take tbo whole
matter into her own bands. If Turkey
goes to Egypt sho must not go as the ally,
but as a subordinate of Englaud.

England's Grab on the Turkish Ear.
Manchester, Aug. 1. The Loudon

coriespondent of the Manchester Guar-dia- n

says he understands that if the Turk-
ish expedition starts without the suit 111

previously complying with the conditions
demanded by England, Admiral Seymour
will be ordered to conduct it back again.

Bad State r Thing In Alexandria.
An Aloxaudria dispatch to tbo Times

says : ' The state of the town is causing
serious disquietude. The natives who
remain are incendiaries aud a majority of
those who have returned are looters look
ing after concealed plunder. It is impos-
sible to mistake tho bitterly hostile feeling
of this class aud of the native police."

TfcXAS-l'ACiri- C KAIE.KOAD.

KeiireHent.itlvo Knott' Kenolutiou to be
Voted Upon

Washisgtown, D. C, Aug. 1. Tlie
House committee ou tho judiciary to-da- y

further discussed tho lesulutiou submit-
ted by Representative Knott at the last
meeting declaring the forfeiture of lands
grunted tho Texas-Pacifi- c railroad and
providing for their restoration to tho pub-
lic domain. The discussion took a wide
range aud consequently the vote upon the
resolution was deferred until w

morning. Members who are in favor of
the adoptiju of Representative Knott's
resolution sav that they havo euough
votes pledged from members of tho com-
mittee to pass the resolution and that
thoy will insist upon a vote ow.

Sir. Newell, who recently preferred
charges to the effect that tho passage of
the original Texas Pacific land grant act
was obtained by corrupt influence, was at
the capjtal to-aa- y, and during the session
of the committee applied for a hearing.
This was denied, however, it being as-

serted by members that if tho committee
adopts tho pending resolutions, declaring
the land forfeited, auything Sir. Newell
might say on tho subject would be inef-
fective, except to necessitate hcariug
those whom he, Newell, might charge
with corrupt practices. Prominent
Republican members of tho com-
mittee say that tho hcariug was deferred
until the question of forfeiture shall have
been decided on its merits. The laud
grant referred to is tho one which was
transferred by tho Texas Pacific railway
company to the Southern Pacific railway
company of California, and 1 elates ex-

clusively to the lands along tho lino con-

structed by the last named company
through Arizona and New Mexico.

Another fire Id' Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. Fiic broke out

in George F. Rothaker's brewery lato last
night, which destroyed properly to tbe
amount of $20,000.

Fire in Chemical Worka.
Buffalo, Aug. 1. A frj in the Knob-lac- k

chemical works last night destroyed
tho drying home. Loss, $ 10.000 : in-

sured.
SerlooaEflecn from an Explosion.

Adam Khanehan was probably fatally
injured by an explosion. A fireman named
Kretz was badly hurt.

Houses and a Itrhige Itnrocd.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 1. Fifty housts

and a wooden bridge have been burned on
tho Krestoosky island iu the Neva, ono of
the islands on which this city is built.

Good Behaviour of FaRaeugors.
London, Aug. 1. Tho cabiu passengers

of tbe steamer Gellert behaved courage-
ously when on July 28 the boat was dis-
covered to be on fire. They remained
quietly drawn up iu lino upon the deck
awaiting orders. The steerage passengers,
mostly Polish Jews, however, howled and
screamed horribly. The firo was finally
controlled as previously announced.

The fire is attributed to the spontaneous
combustion of tpbaccc. It is believed
that it must have been smouldering all
the way from New York.

Trouble Among Strikers.
Jeiisey City, Aug. 1. The coal heav-

ers employed at tho Jersey City docks of
the Scranton coal company, recently struck
for an advance of one cent per ton. The
company refused to accede to this demand
and put new meu in the places of the
strikers. Frank Blucra, one of tho work-
men, was to-da- y assaulted and badly
beaten by Peter 3Ioni5,,onc of the btrikerF,
who wat arrested and held for trial.

Fatal Ballway 'Accident.
Newark, N. J., Aug 1. Michael Pit-kingto- n,

a milkman residing ic Waverly,
attempted to drive over the track of the
Pennsylvania railway at South street, this
city, at an early hour this morning, when
his wagon was struck by a passing train
and he was thrown out against a flag
house, sustaining injuries which caused
his death within 15 minutes.

Farneli, Oppose tbe Amondmeata.
London, August 1 Mr. Parnell has

issued an urgent wish to the Irish mem
bers of tho House of Commons to oppose
tbe amendments made ia the House of
Lords to tbe arrears of rent bill.

Kesnlts of the Forest Fires.
East.Tawal, Mich., Aug. 1. The for-

est flren are mostly extinguished by the
rain. Bat two farmers have been burned
out sinee 'the last report. They lost
houses and crops.

ABIg Decrease.
Wa8HIX0ton;-D.C- ., August 1. The

debt statement issued to-d- ay shows the
decrease of the' public debt during the
month of July to be 913,860,027.52.

An Old Settler IMftd.

Scranton,P., August 1. George L.
Morss, a well-know- and old settler of
Carbondale, died last night at that place

WEATHEK INIUCATIONS.
Washington, August 1. For the

Atlantic states local rains and partly
Cloudy weather, southeast to southwest
winds, stationary or lower barometer,
slight rise of temperature.

e
IN THK SENATE.

The Naval ApwpHatloa mil deported
Hack A Leas IMacassiea on Amen-

dment.
Washington. Aug. 1. In the House

Mr. Robeson ( N. J.), from the committeo
on appropriationa, reported back the naval
appropriation bill recommending ce

in all the Senate amend--
SenU except the two relating to
. Mr. Robeson explained tho
report, after which Mr. Randall proposed
that the Senate amendments be considered
seriatim, stating his objection to the House
transferring its duty of legislation to a
conference committee. A lonjr discussion
followed, after which the consideration of
the amendments was proceeded with.

WHUamsport la Laek,
Washington, Ang. 1. Tho Senate to-

day, on motion of Mr. Cameron (Pa.),
passed the House bill for a one hundred
thousand dollar government buildiug at
Williamsport, Pa. The sundry civil bill
was 'taken up and rapid progress was
made upon tho committee amendment.

PETERSBURG'S TKOUHLE.

A Kule Served oa Each Councilman A Case
That Will Determine Who is Auditor.

Petersburg, Va., August 1. Tho
sheriff of this city is iu receipt of tho rulo
awarded by the court of appeals now in
session at Wythevillo, this state, in the
ease of S. A. Plummer, funder.claimingto
be city auditor, vs. F. R. Ruscll, Read-
justee acting auditor. The said rulo is to-
day bung executed on each of tho 24
council men aud Russell. Tho rulo is re-
turnable ou the first day of tho uext toi in
of court of appeals, to lie held at Staun-
ton, September 10th. The case, wheu dis-
posed of, will detetmino who is the legally
elected city auditor.

COMUiSSbO TEtUEGItABIS.

Vlushes Iroia the Electric Wires.
At South Bend two freight trains col-

lided, took fire and burned. No one was
hurt.

The cabinet is this afternoon consider
ing the river and harbor bill.

George K. Goodwin, proprietor of the
Chestnut street opera house, an d Waluut
street theatre in Philadelphia, dietl sud
dculy in Boston this morning.

Jesae James Murderers fenjoylng Them--
selves.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Bob Ford, who
killed the notorious outlaw, Jesse James,
aud his brother Charles Ford, are in tho
city enjoying lifo and spending the $10,000
which they received as a toward for rid-
ding the country of tho outlaws. Bob
Ford says Frank James was iu good health
wheu he last saw him. He does uot be-

lieve Frank will over attempt to reorgan-
ize tho gang.

Kumor Denied.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. The report

that Vice President A. J. C;tsatt, of the
Pennsylvania railroad company, has been
asked to become a candidate for president
of the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
company is denied at the officu of the
Pennsylvania railroad company.

Still Another.
WiLLiAitspoRT, Pa., Aug. 1. William

Taylor, a bar-tende- r, ol Trout Run, was
run over and killed by a train ou the
Northern Central railroad at Lycoming
station last night. He leaves a family.

JTOL121CAJ..

Democratic State Ticket.
MOVCKNOIt.

ROBERT K. PATT1HON, l'lillaililhla.
LIEtJTKXAlrr GOVERNOR.

CIIAUNCEY r. BLACK, York.
JUDOS Or THE BUntKMB COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OV ISTKRITAT. ArVAULI.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
COSQUraSMAN-AT-LAEQ- E.

MORTIMER r. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic UoaatT Ticket.
OOXORBM.

W. R. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE BBXATOR XTV DISTRICT. -

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASdKMBLT.

1. .
2. C. J. RIIOADS, Manor.

M. WALKER, colerkin.
3. E. C. niLLER, Earl.

. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon,
II. E. SUIMP. E. Cocallco.

BKCOIIDSR.
W. W. RUSHER. Leacoctc.

eonirrr Boucrro.
E. D. NORTH, L incaatcr.

rOOB- - DiaSOTORS.
J. P. MoILVAlNE. Paradbc.
PHILIP BERNARD. Lancaster

PRISON INSrECTOW.
JOHN ItKBMAN, Manhelm.
J. II SCHLEUELMILICII.E. Donegal.

JCRV COSMIISSInXKIt.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Karl.

Democratic State Committee.
W.U. ItENSEL, Chairman.
Is. P. KISNER, General Secretary, Girard

House, Phil idelphla.

Democratic County Committer.
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. L'aiM-itde- r.

J. II. LICIITY, Lancaster; W. HAYES
UKWKH. Columbia; R. S. PATTERSON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

CANDIDATES nIt SlOMlNAlION.
Kor Assembly lt District, Lancaster City.

C. A.OBLENDEK, Eighth Ward.
E.U. SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

BENSON'S

CapcinePoronsPlaster
AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN RBMEDY
roa

Backache or Lams Back.
Rheumatism or Lama Jointa
Orampsor Sprain.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains:
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to All Other Plaster.
Are Superior to Pads
Are Superior to LinimerUt.
Are Superior to Ointments or Suites.
Are Superior to Electricity or Galvanism,
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

P A TTTTn nl f BMSOS'8 Cafcikx Ponora
lAU 1 lUil I Plasters havo been imi-

tated. Vo not allow vonr druggist to palm
off some other plaster having a similar Mound-
ing name. See that tho word Is spelled

Trice, 35 certs.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MAHtnTAOTCTOlO CREJrlSTS. NEW YORK.

A STJRB RBMEDY AT LAST.
Price SS Cent.

lOAD'SOEDiCATED
CORN AND BUNION PLA81EH.
CHAS. K. CfMTTKNTOlV, 113 Fnlton St.,

New Tors, sole agent lor Dr. CW. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all onhtr alionid
be addressed.

Jy2j4f.l4yJ'.VW 3 j


